
LOCK HAVEN BOY
PROUD TO CARRY

FLAG IN ALSACE
Has Honor of Bcirq {he First

Yankee to Flaunt Em-
blem on Enemv Soil

"it was the proudest moment of

my life when 1 tarried bid hiory at

the hebri bf .the Ameytean. solders
into Alsace-Lorratne;" color, -Ser-
geant fetiy M: Nonemacher; of Lock
Havoiv writes to his mother; Mrs.
Marv 9. Nonemagher; The .color ser-
geant has the honor tjr being the
first American soldier tri carry the
Stars and Stripes ort German soil
during the war,

tin the Fontih of StOr; a grand re-

view was held in Alsace-Lorraine.
Pictures in magazines and newspa-

pers show Sergedpt Xonemaeher
proudly bearing Old Glory;

Sergeant N'onemaeher tnllsted at
Flint.. Mteh.. in June. 1917: He sailed
tor France. Japuary; 1917: Follow-
ing six months' active servtee he re-

ceived an injsignta for his arm and

refused the highest noncommission-
ed appointment Of sergeant major
to enter an Officers training school.

Funerals Of American soldiers
Hilled In action on the western hat-
tlefronV take piaee within Sight and
sound of the hie guns: according to

a letter received to-day .both rVar-
en E; Ratten jt former ioeal news-

paper writers He writes:
"Just behind the lines Of battle f

attended the burial of a brave.Amet-
ican soidter bo* whd gave tijf ills life
for world liberty: The serrlees were
very impressive. Only the eaptain
and a number of eomrades of the

dead trooper were present: inter-
ment was made tn a French ceme-
tery on a hill side overlooking a rai-
ley where everything Was astir with
war activity. To me ti was n won-

derful contrast. Here in this lonely
place was consigned to earth the
body of one of our Yankee fighters'.
All about were ituae cannon: moving
rushing to and fro with airplanes
overhead:"

Among the casualties reported
from Lancaster county is Paul He-
vre Leber, of Columbia, attached to
the United States Marines. Lebc
was but nineteen when he enM"--,'
and was among the first to go. ilia
parents and several brothers and sis-
ters live in Locust street. He vhp

e member of the Evangelical Church
and Sunday school. The commanding
officer has written the family that he
was burled In a beautiful place in
France on the htlls'de.

Boiling Springs is doing her "bit"
in sending soldiers to the front,

Among the rrc. Nt casualties is Frank
Giles, who was gassed and Is In o

condition. Mrs. William
.a, his mother, has been notified,

ji'e.- is in the United States infantry
and was in the first draft from BolL
ing Springs. He went overseas about
six months ago, In his last letter ho
said that the regiment was doing
hard fighting, and from the date of
the letter he met his fate at the Vesle
engagement.

Corporal Norman B, Wltmer, of
near Columbia, attached to the One
Hundred and Ninth United States
Infantry, la reported missing In
France. He was among the first to
enlist In the war in old Company ,C.
Fourth Regiment. He went overseas
more than a year ago.

WAR WORKERS
IN HIGH SPIRITS

[Continued from First Page,]

tributed heavily during previous war
fund drives.

Wth four hundred plodgc card?,
sind the names of the prospective
generous contributors, the special
committee alms to secure many hun-
dreds of dollars toward tho city's
SISO.OOO quota until Saturday noon,
when the pledge cards will bo re-
turned and the eon-.mltteo will make
ito report at headquarters.

Needs of Soldiers
Mr. Braden, who is chairman of

the Speakers' Bureau of the Penn-sylvania United War Work Organi-
zation. explained the need for tho
immense national fund of $170,500,-
000, and recounted persona! ex-periences among the soldiers of Italy.
He told of the great work being ac-
complished by the Y. M. C. A. nr.d
similar organizations to sustain the
morale of the Army and the Navy.

Jesse E. B. Cunningham also ad-
dressed the meeting, and emphasizo.i
the necessity of oversubscribing the
quota.

At headquarters this morning, it
was explained why the SIBO,OOO
quota not only must be subscribed,
but greatly oversubscribed.

Army Is Growing
"When tho budget of theso or- I

ganizatlons were computed, they
were based on data assembled las'
spring." said David E. Tacy, citv
chairman. "At that time 'it was
supposed that the American Army in
France would number not more than
one million men. Now it numbers
close to two million men, and unlessthe quota Is greatly oversubscribedsome of these soldiers are not going
to receive the comforts that arc
absolutely essential to maintain their
morale."

Seven Drives in One
Solicitors who began their work

to-day, the industrial canvassers who
will conduct the drive among the
business establishments next week. Iand tjie home canvassers who will
take up the drive in the homes No-
vember 12, 13 and 14, will base theirpleas for large subscriptions on tho '
fact that the United War Work cam-
paign eliminates six drives.

"The people must remember that
formerly they contributed during
separate drives to each of theseseven organizations," said Mr. Tracy.
"Now they are contributing to them
all at once, and they should give
sums according to the needs of the 'seven organizations. A good way
to figure the amount that should be '
contributed by each person is to total
the amounts given in the former
drives, and give the lump sum to
the United War Fund canvassers."

Large subscriptions need not be
paid in cash. The pledge cards
which are supplied the canvassers
will take care of that, officials say.
These cards pledge the contributors \u25a0
to pay a stipulated sum in three i
months' time. Payments will be
made to George W. Reily, treasurer
of the fund. Contributions under
$lO must be made in cash.

Y. M. C. A.lnseparable
Part of the Soldier's Life;

Men Depend on the Huts
Two premiers of the British em-

pire's largest and most progressive
commonwealths have issued state-
ments to the effect that the soldiersin the field against Germany are de-
pendent, not only for the many so-
called comforts of life but for abso-
lute necessities, upon the activities qf
one of the seven agencies cnnblned

THF^DAY
Hoard. American Library Assocla-'
tlon ijnd Salvation Arni.v are extend-
ing their work for American and
Allied fighters.

"Whoever has Come tn contact
with the work if the ¥: M. C: A; in
fcfimfl? or bfhi.id the lines knows
ftj,it welt that ft is a very valuable |
arid almost Inseparable part of army 1

In the united tzar Work 6anipat~n.
Sir Robert Laird Borden, prime mlru
Ister of Cafiada. and Vv: H. Ifiurhcs.
pr.Lrac. minister of Australia; to their
bfabUc; Statements urge the suppArt
L> 'h? t: ,M - 1-; A. vliicb witfl-tfiC.
z: Nv: i \u25a0 A ; NallOcuf catholic W.qr
COHAf/J.' & o: \W.'U Onm Coni :

rn n nit t Service, jcwlsH Welfare

life." said Tremier Hu*h*s. "With-
out It. the troops would undergo
very many hardships and suffer,
great Inconvenience! which thetr
lii&gqtfleent Institution Is able to re-
move.

"The absolute dependence of so j
| many mflftons of j'rtters upon the >
1 association for ?jvhnt they regard '

us the qontforts but wh! :h often are
the necessities of army life. Is surely i
the n\Pt powerful appeal that .can
be made td American or any
Other, people, f wish it every sue-"
cess."

\u25a0 Premier Borden's statement Is as
> follows:
' "The efforts of the Y. M: C. A. to

minister to the aohtter's comfort and
Social well-hetng are 6f great Im-"
portance In malntatntng the morale

Sptrtt of the armies.

"I know from careful Inquiry and

from repeated testimony 6t the
troops themseKas jiow highly

the work of the Canadian 1; M. C. \:

is valued by the Canadian Expedi-

tionary Force and especially by the
men actually In the trenches to
whom thts splendid organization is
able to bring cheer and Comfort,

which could not possibly reach thorn
Otherwise. Without doubt this will
be the experience 6r the gallant
troops from the United States.' The

work of the American T. M. EA< fe
therefore worthy of orery financial
support*.and knowing the proverbial
generosity of the United States. I am
sure that sirch snpp^tjrill he forth-

coming.";

Use McNeil's Pain Kxtermlnntor--Ad

[ THE 810 SALE OF _

200 Talking Machines lit
and 75 Pianos and Player Pianos j

Continues AllDay Tomorrow and Saturday ]if!f
AT 317 CHESTNUT STREET fillpl

DON'T FAIL TO BE ON HAND

{ TillsGreat Sale Is Only Made Possible By Co-operation
| ( Co-operation is the spirit of the age. Co-operation means
|j economy. Co-operation means elimination of waste and ef-
ji fori. And it is because we know that at least 500 people will '^flf
j co-operate by responding to these remarkable reductions on

high-grade new and slightly used

H
-

"| Pianos, Player-Pianos,TalkingMachines IfKl |
Here assembled under this roof you will find the world's best, the finest assort-

-111 ment of standard, high-grade talking Machines. These Machines play all makes of
records and the motors in the Machines are built in America. The Empire Style "AA-1
and B" play 7 ten-inch records or 5 twelve-inch records at one winding. You can real-
ize the size and strength compared to the little motor that only plays 2or 3 records.

, t :

!pf We have a number of Second-Hand Machines that have been taken in exchange for
_

F w
the Empire Machine, such as Victor, Columbia, -Edison, Sonora and Flemish. These M *

$
~

\u25a0 Machines are all in fine condition and will be sold at a great sacrifice as we need the * |
I room for new goods. ?? ti I 1

3
CASH AND TIME BUYERS

Come here to this sale; it does not matter whether you buy a Piano, Player Piano or 1 ii|f
Talking Machine on time or whether you pay cash. We are offering prices and terms I mnnm M >

now that stand forever without a parallel in the history of piano selling. We are bound I vgsggbi
and determined to dispose of each and every instrument. We willnot let a few dollars ISSSSS
stand in the way. Wr e are not going to let any honest man walk out of the store with- U
out a Piano, Player or Talking Machine ifprice and terms have anything to do with it.
Come here and come as soon as possible. The greatest values are still here. This is ||b^U|
positively final. We are selling Instruments as fast as we can wait on the customers. pp jjj

The last three davs we have had dealers from different cities in the state come in 5 I
* I

, and try to buy Talking Machines and Pianos. We refused to sell to any until after we i> j
111

\u2666 * have closed this sale. This is one chance of your life to get a Piano or Player Piano, ®

or one of our beautiful Empire, Magnolia, Pathe, Stodart or Solotone Talking Ma-
chines at these special low prices. These Machines play every make of disc record, ?!
and they can be played on these Machines with all the true to life beauty of expres- H ? A j

j#sion that the original artist put into it. Compare with others, out these Machines iffl" j i!11l a 'on &side any other Talking Machine. Compare the designs, the qualities, the tone
I W values, the exclusive features, and you'll find that you have in these Machines the best
I | j||f| features of all the others, and not one of the drawbacks. Bg
| ggpp six double-face records or twelve pieces free with each Machine

TOnf IP DD AC 317 CHESTNUT STREET, 1
IVUUn Bl\U3 HARRISBURG, PA.

ItPays to Think, and It Will Pay Yon to Buy New Daily Gmeerts. Also Lewistown, MifflinCounty, Pa.
LOW PRICES?OUT OF HIGH RENT DISTRICT LOW PRICES?OUT OF HIGH RENT DISTRICT j|

J 2-2r2--l--."TIT'w ?L? -U-s==&l -sssi-r

HA"RRIEBITKO T^.^RIPH OCTOBER 31, 1918. **
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